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Thrustmaster TM Open Wheel Add On Black Steering wheel

Brand : Thrustmaster Product code: 4060114

Product name : TM Open Wheel Add On

Thrustmaster TM Open Wheel Add On. Device type: Steering wheel. Product colour: Black, Compatibility:
T500 RS, T300 RS Servo Base, T300 RS, T300 GT Edition, T300 Ferrari GTE, T300. Package type: Box.
Number of products included: 1 pc(s)

Input device

Device type * Steering wheel

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black
Non-slip surface

Ergonomics

Compatibility
T500 RS, T300 RS Servo Base, T300
RS, T300 GT Edition, T300 Ferrari
GTE, T300

Packaging data

Package type Box

Packaging content

Number of products included 1 pc(s)
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